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Experience

Sales Account Development Manager
Ifyord UniversitP &ress J 2ul 014. - Wow

www•oup•kom 
bHo develop new jusiness yor sponsored supplements jP pharmakeutikal 
kompanies and other kommerkial medikal organisations yor IU& Lour-
nals• 
bHo generate new kontent yor supplements• 
bHo negotiate terms and konditions oy sponsorship• 
bHo organise jusiness trips to attend medikal kongresses in order to drive 
sales and represent the jrand• 
bHo proLekt manage the pujlikation oy the supplements•

Business Development Manager
Ifyord UniversitP &ress J Ikt 0144 - 2un 014.

www•oup•kom 
bHo develop the likensing jusiness oy the digital kontent oy Ifyord 
UniversitP &ress to third parties sukh as mojile developers, soytware 
providers and gaming kompanies• 
bHo maintain and develop relationships with efisting partners• 
bHo aktivelP see' yor new partners to generate jusiness opportunities 
and leads• 
bHo report on sales growth in designated territories in Rurope, the Middle 
Rast and :atin Nmerika• 
bHo organise and underta'e jusiness trips to attend konyerenkes and 
joo' yairs in order to drive sales and represent the jrand6 Gran'yurt joo' 
yair, :ondon joo' yair, Bologna joo' yair, BRHH and the Oorld Mojile 
Congress• 
bHo organise and underta'e jusiness trips to visit 'eP klients within the 
designated territories• 
bHo plan the jusiness strategP and mar'et researkh in targeted territo-
ries• 
bCredit kontrol on kurrent kustomers• 
bManaging and koakhing the Business Sevelopment Nssistant and su-
pervision oy the Business Sevelopment Rfekutive )on maternitP kover yor 
the cead oy the Separtment|•

Rights Executive
HaPlor F Grankis (roup )Tnyorma| J Npr 011q - Eep 0144

www•taPlorandyrankisgroup•kom 
bHo aktivelP grow translation rights sales in designated territories in Ru-
rope, Middle Rast F :atin Nmerika• 
bHo negotiate the terms and konditions oy the kontrakts yor translation 
rights oy HaPlor F Grankis titles• 
bHo juild strong relationships with new akYuiring pujlishers• 
bHo maintain estajlished relationships with akYuiring pujlishers• 
bHo selekt and promote HaPlor F Grankis titles to akYuiring pujlishers• 
bHo organise and underta'e jusiness trips to attend joo' yairs in order 
to meet akYuiring pujlishers6 Gran'yurt, :ondon and BeiLing joo' yair• 
bHo organise jusiness trips to visit akYuiring pujlishers• 
bEupervision and training oy interns and students yrom Broo'es Univer-
sitP•

International Sales Support Coordinator
HaPlor F Grankis (roup )Tnyorma| J Eep 011. - Mar 011q
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www•taPlorandyrankisgroup•kom 
bHo provide administrative support to the Ruropean Eales team and the 
Tnternational Eales department• 
bHo koordinate the mar'eting and promotional aktivities yor the 'eP kus-
tomers in all Rurope• 
bHo deal with enYuiries and solve projlems oy kustomers• 
bHo assist in the organisation oy the logistiks yor joo' yairs6 Gran'yurt and 
:ondon• 
bHo assist in the organisation oy the logistiks oy two annual sales konyer-
enkes yor the sales department 
bHo attend joo' yairs where T was responsijle yor the &A oy the kompanP 
and Dltering oy kustomers• 
bHo attend at sales konyerenkes in order to je 'nowledgeajle on all maLor 
yront list new titles• 
bTnterpretation oy sales Dgures and elajoration oy sales reports yor the 
Ruropean sales team• 
b:iaison with the di erent departments oy HaPlor F Grankis6 editorial, 
mar'eting, kustomer servikes and akkounts on jehaly oy the Ruropean 
sales team• 
bHo visit kustomers together with the area sales representative•

Account co-ordinator
Blak'wellxE Boo' Eervikes J 2ul 0111 - Nug 011.

CIM&NW 6 Blak'wellxs Boo' Eervikes www•jlak'well•kom 
bHo manage universitP lijraries akkounts in Epain and &ortugal together 
with the sales representative oy the area, in order to maintain and grow 
sales• 
bHo juild and maintain Drm relationships with 'eP kustomers• 
bHo visit kustomers and attend 'eP konyerenkes together with the area 
sales representative• 
bHo provide the resolution and proaktivelP prevent projlems with the 
akkounts• 
bHo supervise the akkurakP oy the prokessing oy orders and klaims jP the 
departments responsijle• 
bHo kontrol the akkurakP in the invoiking prokess• 
bHo use mP initiative to promote new servikes and kompanP produkts• 
bHo liaise jetween mP kustomers and the di erent departments oy the 
kompanP•


